1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2), popularly known as COVID-19, was first identified in late December 2019 from Wuhan, China ([@b0275]), which spread then more than 200 countries ([@b0260]). The World Health Organization (WHO) immediately announced the situation as a global pandemic on March 11, 2020 ([@b0185]). As of 5 July 2020, a total number of 11,125,245 global confirmed cases with 203,836 new cases and a total of 528,204 deaths were reported ([@b0300]). Since COVID-19 was declared as a global pandemic, public health, including mental health, has become a threat. Millions of people, including researchers, academic, corporate personal as well as students, were forced by the national governments to stay safe isolating themselves or implementing a whole and/or partial lockdown globally ([@b0095]). Due to imposing lockdown for a long time, the physical access to the classroom has been restricted. About 1.5 billion school going, and university students have been suffering because of institutional closure due to COVID-19 outbreak ([@b0165]). The closings of educational institutes affect children and youngs primarily ([@b0035]). Online-classes are to be found demandable as an alternative to institutional closure during this unprecedented time. Nevertheless, as a result of an inadequate learning approach, both students and instructors face numerous challenges and difficulties including psychological problems. ([@b0025], [@b0045]). The successful implementation of e-Learning systems depends on how the program is performed by students and instructors ([@b0290]). Though online teaching is one of the promising alternatives to the physical classroom, students show a negative perception of online learning behavior ([@b0255]), which might be a significant consequence that is responsible for psychological distress. The previous study showed that students are anxious because of lack of enjoyment at classroom ([@b0105]). There are various causes of e-Learning crack-up such as course quality, the usability of content, technological ease, availability of technical assistance, and the likelihood of interaction with peer students ([@b0225], [@b0270]). Most of the crack-up in e-Learning are technologically based, and software and hardware support are not available ([@b0015]).

Notwithstanding, some developing countries do not fully endorse e-Learning systems ([@b0285]). The lack of readiness knowledge in the implementation of e-Learning is another source of e-Learning crack-up. An internet-based *meta*-analysis concluded that current work reassures e-Learning is better than nothing and is (on average) close to conventional training ([@b0090]). Also, a survey by [@b0075], which includes 7143 participants of college students, found around 25% of students are suffering from severe anxiety due to e-Learning crack-up. Another study ([@b0195]) reported that approximately 83% of students experience the worst situation, and 26% of students are unable to get access to mental health support. This condition offers a situational demand to measure psychological distress among college students due to the negative perception of the e-Learning system. To date, however, there has been no comprehensive research performed into psychological distress due to the negative perception of e-Learning among college students during this pandemic. Thus the main objective of this study is to assess the impact of "e-Learning crack-up" perception on psychological distress among college students during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Recent literature ([@b0175]) reveals that students have unequal learning opportunities as result of discrimination against better family facilities. [@b0060] investigated digital disparities during COVID-19 periods. While most of the educational institutes adopting their online classes ([@b0320], [@b0325]), the question arises -- *how this approach benefits students with lower-income families and remote areas?* According to a report published by Pew Research Center, a rising number of students are from lower-income families ([@b0250]). Studies show the significant strong relationship between poverty and psychological stress ([@b0180]). They mostly suffer from information technology resources ([@b0310]). Due to digital inequalities and lack of access to modern technology, students from lower-income families have limited or no access to online classes. At the same time, excessive internet cost is another obstacle to access online-classes ([@b0010]). [@b0050] identified the obstacles to e-Learning in five types: technological, personal, families, institutional and communities, and only 41 per cent of students thought they could physically and mentally participate in online study. However, the above reasons make students' fear of academic year loss. [@b0265] reported that the students in this year will probably drop in the pass percentage due to COVID-19 lockdowns. A survey from Bangladesh, a developing country, shows that some 17.2 million primary students and millions of students are awaiting for their unpredictable higher education exams ([@b0140]). Another report illustrated student's fear of losing academic year in New Delhi, India ([@b0215]). Thus, fear of academic year loss is the most concern which enhances student's psychological anxiety. This study attempts to measure the "Fear of academic year loss" as a mediating role for assessing psychological distress among college students during covid-19 pandemic in a developing country, Bangladesh.

2. Method and materials {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Conceptual framework and hypothesis development {#s0015}
----------------------------------------------------

Based on the literature and online FGD with the target group of students, the conceptual research model, and respective hypotheses have been constructed by illustrating the relationships between and/or among the exogenous and indigenous variables ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ). This conceptual model consists of a single exogenous variable named "e-Learning Crack-up" perception and endogenous variables named "Psychological Distress" with a mediating variable called "Fear of academic year loss". The following sub-sections hereafter describe the model and hypotheses.Fig. 1Conceptual research model.

### 2.1.1. e-Learning crack-up perception {#s0020}

Poor motivation by the instructors and higher expectations of students make effective e-Learning systems crack-up. Students are not equivalent to a single classroom from different perspectives. Surprisingly, students with new technology or novice students suffer from multiple stressors ([@b0100]). Many students acquire knowledge prominently; some do not. This knowledge acquiring procedure depends on how they are treated by resource availability or access to learning tools. Due to social and economic dividends, many students suffer from access to new technology resources. At the same time, a lack of IT knowledge was identified as a significant impediment to non-technical instructors. Moreover, the nature of e-Learning (limited time, interpretation, and assessment methods) compared to traditional classroom methods, makes student dissatisfied. In this technological world, around 25% of teens from lower-income families do not have a home computer ([@b0040]) and internet access ([@b0160]). Quality concerns, lack of motivation to use e-Learning, inadequate English expertise, lack of technical support from institutes and instructors, inadequate access to technology, and overall lack of e-Learning content development experience are seen as the major obstacles to efficient e-Learning systems. Because of these challenges, students are mentally frustrated to complete their courses successfully. Thus the following hypothesis has been constructed:

H1: There is a significant strong relationship between "e-Learning crack-up" perception and student's psychological distress

In addition, most students worry about academic loss because the government has not already enforced an active policy on college students. The government has failed to take time-oriented decisions for millions of students who have recently finished their secondary school. Most e-Learning programs have failed because regulatory and governmental agencies did not plan and manage it in an effective manner ([@b0280]). Regular classes are now unpredictable, and they already fall in loss criteria for the academic year. The same applies to final year college students because they could not attend public exams, and yet it is unclear if they can become an undergraduate student. Visibly, these two prominent groups of students could lose their academic year because of e-Learning crack-up. Thus the following hypothesis has been constructed:

H2: e-Learning crack-up has a considerable impact on the student's fear of academic loss in the context of psychological distress.

### 2.1.2. Fear of academic year loss {#s0025}

Yet no decision has been taken by the government and policymaker for the final year college students who would like to see themselves as prospective undergraduate students. To avoid academic year loss, government is taking lots of initiatives. These include syllabus cuts and online courses provided by the state-owned satellite television channel. From an expert\'s point of view, all of which are intended for primary and secondary school students. In addition, a recent survey conducted by the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics ([@b0055]) indicates that 50% of households of the country do not have access to satellite television. The mid-term student evaluation has already been canceled. Millions of college students are currently waiting for attending the public examination, but the government has no clear direction. Thus students are facing problems with two-folds: they are concerned about their regular preparations diminution and fear of academic year loss. Studies have investigated the relationship between fear of failure and anxiety ([@b0085]). At the same time, outcomes from the OFGD indicate that some students reported about their sleeping disorder, mental stress due to fear of uncertain future admission. Thus we constructed the following hypothesis:

H3: There is a significant impact of student's "Fear of academic year loss" on student's psychological distress

2.2. Pilot study and instrument development {#s0030}
-------------------------------------------

The main objective of this study is to evaluate the impact of the "e-Learning Crack-up" perception on psychological distress among college students in Bangladesh considering "Fear of academic year loss" as a mediating role. To achieve this, we first defined and modified the Kessler psychological distress scale (*K*10) ([@b0030]) as the outcome variables, which was validated for assessment of psychological distress in the context of Bangladesh ([@b0295]). Since there are a limited number of previous studies on this present research question, this study used a mixed-method approach to explore the key features. The mixed-method, qualitative approach in the pilot study phase and quantitative approach in the evaluation phase, are more effective while literature is minimal ([@b0110], [@b0170], [@b0205]). To understand the perception of the present "e-Learning crack-up" and "Fear of academic year loss," we first arranged an online video discussion session (online focus group discussion (OFGD)) among the information technology (IT) facilitated college students mainly from urban areas. Two students from rural areas had connected in the discussion sessions to understand regional dividends by providing the necessary IT resources by the researchers. A total of ten students (except moderators) have participated in the OFGD. Participants were selected from various colleges and several classes. The age range was between 15 and 18 years old, and boys and girls have participated spontaneously. Participation in the discussion session was fully volunteered works based on prior invitation over the mobile phone call. The OFGD session was around one hour and twenty-minute long. Several scatter responses came from the discussion. We noticed significant discrimination among the urban and rural area's access to e-Learning. After scrutinizing the scattered response, the most frequent answers were selected to form a structured questionnaire for quantitative data collection. Details of the questions chosen for the quantitative study are presented in Appendix A. The methodological strength of this study was, therefore, the mixed-method approach, as we tried throughout to find perceptions from multiple viewpoints to strengthen and expand the importance of "e-Learning crack-up" and a "Fear of academic year loss". In this respect, qualitative information of OFGD has been integrated to develop a better understanding of the newly introduced constructs.

2.3. Study population and sample selection {#s0035}
------------------------------------------

All students of the higher secondary school were equally treated for the inclusion of this study in Bangladesh. To meet the primary objective, only higher secondary students were considered for data collection. Thus a purposive sampling technique has applied. An anonymous online survey instrument was developed to keep personal information confidential and circulated through online communication, i.e., Facebook messenger, Facebook public group of the target population, personal e-mail, etc. Besides, the questionnaire was initially developed in the English language. It was translated into local (Bengali) language by a professional translator. This approach was applied for easy to understand to the target population. The questionnaire was divided into two parts: Section A includes several demographic information including their drug consumption behavior and history of personal anxiety, and section B includes different construct's items for evaluation of the proposed model. Participations were surveyed within the periods June 06 to June 30, 2020. There were two phases of data collection. First, we sent 700 invitations and got back 372 responses within two-consecutive weeks. In the second phase, after a soft reminding (prompting), we received more 63 replies. A total of 435 number of responses have received with a 62% response rate.

However, after scrutinizing the initial data, we excluded 35 responses due to having outliers, and finally, 400 data were recorded for the final analysis. There is no strict rule to explain the adequacy of the number of samples for model evaluation ([@b0210]) as the sample size of the study does not depend on a single factor. A practical suggestion is to have at least multiple cases per free variables. Most of the sample size estimations have been based on three methods: Monte Carlo simulations ([@b9005]), the 10-times rule method ([@b0120], [@b0125]), and minimum R-squared ([@b9010]). Among them, the 10-times rule technique is widely used. While [@b0065] suggested a 5:1 ratio of a sample size to the number of free variables, most of the researchers have examined with subject to item ratios of 10:1 or less, which is a rule-of-thumb for the determination of a sample size. As we have twenty-three variables, to the model assessment and rationale for the research problem, our sample size is sufficient for model evaluation. The above procedure has ethically approved by the Center for Modern Information Management, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China.

2.4. Analytical approach {#s0040}
------------------------

Structural equation modeling (SEM) is a flexible and powerful multivariate analytical approach that helps identify underlying constructs and their relationships from observational data. Since SEM is closely affiliated with multiple regression, [@b0135] provide evidence that SEM is a powerful tool for operationalization. This tool is also appropriate to test and examine the proposed conceptual framework even if the sample size is relatively small (i.e., 100 observations). SmartPLS-3.7 package software has employed to operationalize the SEM. Both measurement and structural models were calculated along with few descriptive statistics. For the final decision, T-Statistics and P- values were considered to take supportive decisions with a 95% significant level.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Demographic statistics {#s0050}
---------------------------

The study consists of 400 college students aged between 15 and 18 years old. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows that more than half (56.4%) were boys, and remaining (43.6%) were girls who participated in this study. Regarding the objective and due to purposive sampling, 100% of students reported having a higher secondary (HSC) level. More than three quarter (83.1%) lives in urban areas. Surprisingly, the main objective of using the internet is for social media (100%), followed by gamming (87.1%). Less than half (41.7%) of the students use the internet for educational purposes. However, most (44.5%) of students have a monthly household income between 25001 and 40000 BDT. As illustrated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, approximately 46.2% of students use the internet at least once a week, followed by once in daily (23.4%). Finally, very few (2.8%) students had a smoking habit, whereas 3.5% of students were found the previous medical history of psychological distress.Table 1Demographic Information.Socio-demographicResponseFrequencyPercentageGanderBoy22656.4%Girl17443.6%Age (in Year)15--18400100.0%EducationHSC400100.0%AreaUrban33283.1%Rural6816.9%purpose of Internet UseSocial Media use400100.0%Entertainment21353.2%Educational16741.7%Communication with friends22756.80%Gaming34887.10%Monthly Household Income\<25,000 BDT6917.3%25001--40000 BDT17844.5%40001--50000 BDT9724.30%\>50,000 BDT5613.90%Internet usage behaviorOnce in Daily9423.40%Once in a Week18546.20%Once in twice-week9223.00%Once in a month307.40%Smoking StatusYes112.80%No38997.20%Previous Medical History of DistressYes143.50%No38696.50%

3.2. Normality test {#s0055}
-------------------

A skewness- Kurtosis method has been used to check the univariate normality of every variable ([@b0020], [@b0070]). The results were found in their promising scales respectively. As represented in Appendix A, all skewness values between −2 to + 2 and kurtosis values between-7 and + 7, which supported the normality of the univariate distribution. ([@b0005], [@b0070]).

3.3. Control of common method variance {#s0060}
--------------------------------------

A survey-oriented data collection method evaluated the research hypothesis in this study. When data from different sources are obtained, and there is a strong correlation between indicators, it can be expected that there will be a common method variance. To ensure there is no common method variance (CMV) in the collected data, "Collinearity Statistics" have resulted in variance inflation factors (VIFs). If the VIF results are greater than 5, the model can be contaminated by CMV ([@b0190], [@b0305]). The full results of collinearity research are found in this study to be equal to or lower than 5 (Appendix A). which indicates that common method variance is not an issue in this study.

3.4. Measurement model {#s0065}
----------------------

The measurement model was tested by means of the Confirmatory Factor Analysis for the goodness of fit indices. This study considered factor loading, Cronbach's Alpha, composite reliability (CR), average variance extracted (AVE), and discriminant validity for both Fornell-Larcker and Heterotrait-Monotrait Ratio (HTMT) Criterion ([@b0120]). Model validation has performed based on two parameters (Standardized Root Mean Square Residual (SRMR) and Normed Fit Index (NFI)), as suggested by ([@b0150]). To avoid model misspecification the value of SRMR, indicating SRMR \< 0.08 or \< 0.10, ([@b0155]) and NFI should be greater than 0.95. However, our model fits the data very well with SRMR = 0.092 and NFI = 0.954. The internal reliability of the constructs has been calculated using Cronbach's alpha, where values should be above 0.50 ([@b0155]). Besides, composite reliability values above 0.70 are approved for measuring the construct reliability ([@b0115]). Finally, the average variance extracted (AVE) has been calculated. The AVE cut-off point must exceed 0.50 ([@b0115]), which means a smaller measuring error than the structure observed variance. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} represents the Cronbach\'s Alpha, rho_A, Composite Reliability, AVE. Factor loadings are described in "Appendix A" are to be found satisfactory. Also, to confirming the discriminant validity, the square root of AVE must be higher than the inner-correlation of the construct ([@b0115]). [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} represents the satisfying criteria of the discriminant validity of this study. In the end, to ensure double-blind discriminant validity, we computed a new approach called Heterotrait-Monotrait ratio (HTMT) criteria for each pair of constructs ([@b0145], [@b0150]). Beside, considering HTMT~0.90~ or HTMT~inference,~ the factors confirmed discriminant validity ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Convergent validity analysis.Cronbach\'s Alpharho_AComposite ReliabilityAverage Variance Extracted (AVE)e-Learning Crack-up0.9490.9500.9580.994Fear of Academic Year Loss0.8740.9000.9070.740Psychological Distress0.9510.9520.9580.719Table 3Discriminant validity analysis.Fornell-Larcker CriterionHeterotrait-Monotrait Ratio (HTMT)e-Learning Crack-upFear of Academic Year LossPsychological Distresse-Learning Crack-upFear of Academic Year LossPsychological Distresse-Learning Crack-up**0.997**----------Fear of Academic Year Loss0.813**0.860**--0.688----Psychological Distress0.6590.692**0.848**0.9480.723--

3.5. Structural model {#s0070}
---------------------

While the measurement model showed significant results, we proceeded to check the structural model. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} represents the direct, indirect, and total effects of e-Learning crack-up and fear of academic year loss on student's psychological distress. Path coefficient (β), T-Statistics, and P-values are presented to decide whether the proposed hypotheses have been accepted or rejected. From [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, it is clear that there is a significant impact of e-Learning crack-up on psychological distress (β = 0.956; T = 283.457), which supports the H1. Similarly, e-Learning crack-up also has a significant impact on fear of academic year loss (β = 0.659; T = 16.864) supporting H2. Moreover, psychological distress is influenced by fear of academic year loss (β = 0.061; T = 14.926). Thus, all of our hypotheses have been supported.Table 4Path Analysis of Psychological Distress.EffectPathβT-StatisticsP-ValuesSEBias Corrected CI2.5%97.5%Direct Effecte-Learning Crack-up -\> Fear of Academic Year Loss0.65916.8640.0000.001950.5740.728e-Learning Crack-up -\> Psychological Distress0.956283.4570.0000.000170.9480.962Fear of Academic Year Loss -\> Psychological Distress0.06114.9260.0000.000210.0540.070Indirect Effecte-Learning Crack-up -\> Fear of Academic Year Loss -\> Psychological Distress0.04011.9810.0000.000170.0350.048Total Effecte-Learning Crack-up -\> Fear of Academic Year Loss0.65916.8640.0000.001950.5740.728e-Learning Crack-up -\> Psychological Distress0.9975114.5160.0000.000010.9960.997Fear of Academic Year Loss -\> Psychological Distress0.06114.9260.0000.000210.0540.070

Nevertheless, it is crucial to keep in mind that the strength and direction of the specific path coefficients cannot be transcribed and analyzed, even without probability values. Moreover, based on contrast, the model indicates 43% of variance lies in fear of academic year loss and 99% of the variability in psychological distress, which suggests a large proportion of variance is accounted for mental stress. Finally, the prediction relevance of the model was tested using Q-square (Q^2^). The Q^2^ values greater than zero indicate excellent prediction relevance ([@b0240]). [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} illustrates that our model achieved Q^2^ = 0.249 and Q^2^ = 0.656 for "fear of academic year loss" and "psychological distress" respectively, which suggested a good fit. Details of the findings are to be found in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} .Table 5Predictive Relevance Analysis.Construct*R-SquareQ-SquareFear of Academic Year Loss0.4340.249Psychological Distress0.9960.656*Fig. 2Path analysis diagram.

### 3.5.1. Testing for mediating role {#s0075}

This study has followed the guidelines of [@b0235], [@b0200] to test the mediating relationship. According to [@b0235], the indirect effect should be determined at the bias-corrected confidence interval (CI) with lower and upper value. If the bias-corrected confidence interval of bootstrap is entirely higher or lower than zero, it indicates an adequate mediation effect, which is significant at 0.05 level. As illustrated from [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, bootstrap results show that the indirect effect (e-Learning Crack-up -\> Fear of Academic Year Loss -\> Psychological Distress, (β = 0.659\* 0.061 = 0.040, t-values of 11.981, SE = 0.00017) was significant at p \< 0.001. Extending to this indirect effect 0.040, bias-corrected boot CI (LL = 0.035, UL = 0.048) does not straddle a zero in between. These findings confirmed the significance of the indirect effect, which indicates that "Fear of academic year loss" mediates the relationship between "e-Learning Crack-up" and "Psychological Distress."

### 3.5.2. Importance-performance map analysis (IPMA) {#s0080}

Following the evaluation of the structural model, this research uses the Importance-Performance Map Analysis (IPMA) as an innovative approach to assessing psychological distress as the target variable in PLS-SEM. The main objective of the IPMA analysis is to identify the more important construct and therefore have a strong significant effect with a lower average latent variable score ([@b0230]). The process of measuring the IPMA followed by ([@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0230]). [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the result of IPMA that show the enhancement of psychological distress influenced by the "ELearning Crack-up" Perception with the highest total effect score of 0.997 at the performance level 71.837. This demonstrates that 1 unit increase of the "ELearning Crack-up" Perception will increase the yield of 0.997 units. Likewise, Fear of Academic Year Loss shows to enhance psychological distress with the total effect 0.061 at the performance level 72.654. In summary, to reduce the psychological distress among the college students' policymaker and/or government focus to overcome Fear of Academic Year Loss providing clear direction. The results indicate that these factors should be given a high priority to the government.Table 6Importance-Performance Analysis.ImportancePerformances"ELearning Crack-up" Perception0.99771.837Fear of Academic Year Loss0.061**72.654**Fig. 3Importance-performance map analysis.

4. Discussion and implications {#s0085}
==============================

This study employed a mixed-method approach to explore the relationship between the perception of e-Learning crack-up and psychological distress among Bangladeshi college students while fear of academic year loss plays a significant mediating role. Students showed a higher level of psychological anxiety due to e-Learning crack-up during COVID-19 lockdown. The findings of this research confirmed the hypothesis that psychological distress was associated with the perception of e-Learning crack-up and fear of academic year loss. More importantly, this study found a positive association between "Fear of Academic year loss" and "Psychological distress."

The result supported Hypothesis 1, which indicated that the perception of e-Learning crack-up among Bangladeshi college students was positively associated with psychological distress. In line with the aim, this study assesses students \' psychological distress during pandemic and explores factors influencing their anxiety. Specifically, findings found that online class registration procedures, tiny performance appraisal systems, one-way instructor support, and e-Learning content costs are relevant associated variables for more serious psychological distress. This result confirms previous work showing substantial cost hampering the efficacy of e-Learning ([@b0315]).

Hypothesis 2 was also supported, showing that e-Learning crack-up perception is positively correlated with fear of academic year loss. Specifically, hard to understand the course (r = 0.643\*\*) and login systems (enrollment procedure, r = 0.631\*\*) are significantly correlated with fear of academic year loss. These findings of the emotional factors were supported by [@b0220]. During COVID-19, the anxiety of college students could be associated with the consequences of ineffective study plans and professional development. The students \' anxiety, on the other hand, could be triggered by the gradually increasing distance from other students and teachers resulting from the quarantine. It is understood that anxiety disorders tend to occur and intensify in the lack of interpersonal communication.

In the end, findings suggested that fear of academic year loss has mediated the relationship between e-Learning crack-up and student's psychological distress and also supports Hypothesis 3. Due to resource inequality, some students can learn all lessons in real-time. But most of them do not get online lessons instantly. Many of those who may have Internet access facilities once a week cannot receive instructions properly. Teachers also do not invest more time in overall instruction. Thus students affect emotional damage and increase the psychological distress of students.

Following our hypothesis, e-Learning stressors are linked to academic delays that affected student's mental well-being and were positively associated with anxiety symptoms of Bangladeshi college students during the lockdown. The pandemic will also have a significant impact on individuals and families in the long run. In Bangladesh, the government has implemented measures to reduce the pandemic that eventually disturbs and causes anxiety, including travel restrictions, and prolongs the closure of the schools. All schools and colleges have been closed and postponed classes until March 2020, or used remote learning methods. These initiatives certainly have a significant impact on student education and psychological growth.

4.1. Theoretical implications {#s0090}
-----------------------------

This empirical study provides several important contributions to both theory and practice. In the context of theoretical implications, this study has adequately validated and extended the use of the Kessler psychological distress scale (*K*10) ([@b0030]) in a new setting and context, especially fear of loss of academic years. In contrast, our proposed model was added to the newly introduced factors that examined notable outcomes in the literature on psychological distress for college students. None of the existing studies on the investigation of psychological distress in general, that was influenced by fear of academic year loss in context of the social science. Besides, the proposed model clarifies 99% of the variability of psychological distress related to e-Learning crack-up perception. Altogether, the experimental findings indicate that the model can be increasingly useful in clarifying psychological distress in general and explicitly inside the college students.

4.2. Practical implications {#s0095}
---------------------------

Concerning the practical consequences, this research is the first one to report on the psychological distress among college students in Bangladesh due to institutional closure and public examination confusion during the COVID-19 pandemic. This research will help the government and educational policymaker recognize the mental health of the student and take more appropriate action to resolve this disease quickly. The findings of this study would also explore the understanding of knowledge about the associated factors that accounted for psychological distress. From our conceptual model, we conclude that successful e-Learning programs and the reduction of fear of loss of the academic year are central to the mental health of college students. There are several avenues to overcome psychological distress through institutional administration, and the instructor can address the associated factors. Institute and instructor counseling, providing attractive learning materials, secure internet access, efficient e-course module, can all support the positive perception of students, and ultimately improve their mental health.

5. Limitation and further research {#s0100}
==================================

Though this study investigates a significant outcome, however, it is not without limitations. First, samples were collected purposively from a specific target population. Whether it is unclear, the findings might not be generalized to other contexts. Further research could be conducted utilizing longitudinal design in a broad context among all groups of students except only college students. Another limitation is the simplicity of the analytical approach. The single mediating variable has been considered understanding the student's psychological distress. However, it is not a bad starting for conceptualization in this context. Further study may be conducted with a large sample, applying for a specific moderator role, and some control variables may be included in this model for further understanding of the complicated relationship. Likewise, further research could be investigated with other models.

6. Conclusion {#s0105}
=============

This empirical study confirmed that college students are suffering from psychological distress due to ineffective e-Learning systems and fear of academic year loss. This study also offers promising alternative insights relevant to the development of students' mental health. Simultaneously, though e-Learning literature provides a consequent ([@b0080], [@b0245]) understanding of why students should worry about a academic year loss and how the individual perceived e-Learning crack-up is. It\'s indeed our expectation that the model would provide a valuable context for a deeper understanding of the mental health development of college students during the COVID-19 outbreak and that immediate focus on prevention measures is needed for this group of students.
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Appendix A:. Weights and loadings of the measure of development outcomes {#s0110}
========================================================================

Items***Factor Loading**Standard Deviation**Kurtosis**Skewness**T Statistics**P Values**2.5%**97.5%**VIF***EL_Cra1Finding the course was clumsy**0.814**0.9081.004−1.00632.6340.0000.7560.8512.387EL_Cra2Procedure of enrollment was not an easy task**0.880**0.9390.993−1.05772.2570.0000.8520.9003.461EL_Cra3Task performance was not creative than text book**0.857**0.9481.319−1.15760.8710.0000.8240.8783.030EL_Cra4Performance feedback was in general**0.873**0.970.756−1.02169.0410.0000.8470.8963.345EL_Cra5Instructor was supportive**0.871**1.0310.875−1.12970.2690.0000.8420.8913.250EL_Cra6I did not like the students assessment procedure**0.857**0.9830.396−0.97674.9230.0000.8300.8763.075EL_Cra7I was not easy to access internet**0.849**0.9240.854−1.02459.4510.0000.8200.8732.950EL_Cra8E-Learning system is more costly rather than physical classroom**0.875**1.030.885−1.15176.9000.0000.8500.8963.375FAYL1It is uncertain, when academic session will start**0.813**0.960.706−1.01531.8990.0000.7570.8572.368FAYL2I am afraid with assessment systems if public examination may not be held**0.829**0.9471.064−1.07832.8510.0000.7700.8652.471FAYL3I become nervous concerning academic year decision**0.832**0.9320.541−0.940.8300.0000.7870.8652.401FAYL4I am worried about future higher study because I probably would not admit myself**0.812**0.9351.228−1.16938.1430.0000.7650.8472.090FAYL5I am afraid of losing academic year**0.777**0.9581.597−1.30538.3950.0000.7340.8131.496PhyDis1I often feel tired out for no good reason**\-\-\--**0.9351.228−1.169\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--PhyDis2I often feel nervous**0.769**0.9581.597−1.30521.0650.0000.6840.8272.106PhyDis3I often feel so nervous that nothing could calm me down**0.818**0.9081.004−1.00635.2040.0000.7670.8522.530PhyDis4I often feel hopeless**0.877**0.9390.993−1.05769.3150.0000.8450.8983.494PhyDis5I often feel restless or fidgety**0.853**0.9481.319−1.15758.0980.0000.8180.8743.038PhyDis6I often feel so restless that I could not sit alone**0.870**0.970.756−1.02168.1230.0000.8430.8943.373PhyDis7I often feel depressed**0.869**1.0310.875−1.12968.0910.0000.8390.8893.277PhyDis8I often feel that everything is not effort**0.852**0.9830.396−0.97672.6090.0000.8250.8733.077PhyDis9I often feel so sad that nothing could cheer me up**0.844**0.9240.854−1.02457.7600.0000.8130.8692.953PhyDis10I often feel worthless**0.871**1.030.885−1.15174.1620.0000.8450.8923.394
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